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1 7’74. agreementto the contrary. 14. Supervisorsto repairthe streets,
L..y.._J ~c. 15. And may enter upon adjoining lands, to cut drains or

ditchesfor carrying ofF the waster,&c. and/. 5, penaltyfor stopping
them up by the ownersof lots. 16. ~ 3 penaltyon Supervisors
for neglect of duty, with appealto thenext Sessions. 17. Super-
visors to producefair andjust accountsto theBurgesses,&c. who
are to adjustand settle the same—TheSupervisor,if aggrieved,
first payingthe balancein hishands,mayappealto thenextSessions,
&~. is. The borough~f Lancasterto b~a distinct district, &c.
19. Ju,sti~esof the Peaceempoweredto act inall mattersappertain-
ing to their office, in the borough,thoughrateablewithin the same;
20—Excepton anItppealto the Sessions. 21. Penaltyon persons
castingdirt, earth, &c. from their improvements,into anypublic
street,and not removing the sameupon notice; 22. And on per-
sons laying shavings,ashes,dung, &c. on anypavement,&c.—23.
Or’ casting rubbish, &c. in anystreet—24.And on distillers dis-
chargingnauseousliquor, so asto run throughthe streets,&c.—25.
And on personsleaving carrion, &c. on any uninclosed.grounds
within thebprough,or nearthestreets,&c.—26. Or for obstructing
the common sewers—27. Or makingpavementor foot-way, &c.
contraryto the directionsof theRegulators,&c. 28. Regulations
respectingencroachmentsby cellar doors, &c. 29. Owners of
porches,&c. exceedingthe limitation to beassesseci,at discre-
tion of the Burgesses,&c. till they are reducedor takenaway.
~. Penaltyon damaginglamps, pbsts,&c.—31. Or removingor
anutgingthe pipesor trunksfor conveyingwater into theborough.

32~,~‘. 10 penaltyfor keepingmorethan twenty-fivepoundsof pow-
derin anyhouse,shop, &c. 33. Mode of recoveringthe penalties
prescribed. 34. The actrelatingto public roadsandhighwaysnot
to extendto the borough. 35. Personssuedor prosecutedunder
this act, may plead the general issue,~nd give the act in evi-
dence,&c.]

Passed22d January,1774—RecordedA. vol.VI. pagel~.(o.)

(o) Theboroughcorporationre-established,June19th, 1777, (pose,chap.743.)

• ChAPTER DCXCI.

4ii ACT to oblige the TrusteesandAssigneesc/insolventdebtorsto
executetheir trusts. U’)

WI-IEREAS many persons,finding themselvesincapableof
dischargingtheir just debts,have,by their deedsandconveyances,
duly executed,conveyedand assignedover all their lands, tene-
inents,goods,chattelsandeffects,toTrusteesin the saiddeedsmen~
~tioned,in trust, to. sell anddispose thereof,andto applyandappro-
~riate the monies,arising from suchsales,towardspaymentof their

(P.) For a generalreferenceto the the ~notcsthereto.sul~ioincd,pa.laws andadjtidica~ioitsrcapectint~’insol. (1~iretoformeredition)
vent d~ebtois,atio antt.chap.315, and
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said debts,in proportion td the demandsof their sev~ralimd respec~f-77~..
tive creditors:And whereasmanyof the saidTrustees,regardlessL~v.~)
of theirsaidtrusts,haveneglectedto perform andexecutethesame,
and to pay to the creditorsof suchinsolventssuchmoniesand ef-
fects as havecome to their hands,underand in pursuancethereof,
to the greatinjury of the- said creditors; Beit thereforeenacted.~Trusteeso~’

That where any insolventdebtoror de’dtor~havebeforeconveyedinsoivent~
and assigned,or shall, afterthe passingof this act, conveyandas-
sign, by his, her or their deedor conveyance,duly e~:ec~ited,his,~
heror their lands,tenements,goods, chattelsor effects, to a rrrus.. ~
tee or Trustees,in trust, for the useof his, heror their creditors, ~
and thesaidTrusteeor Trustees0or his or their executorsor ad-i~o~Corn-

ministrators, shall have neglectedor refusedto performandexe-
cute their saidtrust, it shallandmaybe lawful -for any creditor or
ct-editorsof suchinsolventdebtorsto petition any CountyCourt of
CommonPleas within this province,setting forth the circumstan-
cesof the case,and,upon proofmadeof such assignment,the ac-
ceptance, undertakingor entering upon the executionof the trust~
thereincontained,by the saidTrusteeor Trustees,or any of them,
andhis or their neglector refusalto executethe same,andevery
pt~rtthereof,accordingto the trueintent andmeaningof suchcon-
veyanceandassignment,the said Courtshall, andth~eare hereby
authorisedandrequiredto nominateandappointthreeor moreju-
diciousmen as Comniissioners,who, or a majorityof them,shall
audit, settle, and finally adjust the accountsof such Trusteeor
Trustees,his or their executorsor administrators,as well asthe
debts anddemandsof the said petitioneror petitioners,andall of’
the othercreditorsof suchinsolvent,and to settle and finally deter-
mine thesharesandproportions,which eachandevery suchcreW-
tor or creditorsisjustly entitledto, of the said insolvent’sestate,as
well realas personal,in thehandsandpossessionof the saidTrustee
or Trustees,or his or their executorsor administrators,andof such
which oughtto be in theirhands~upon a true and faithful execu-
tion of their said trust, andto makea report of their proceedings
to the said Court, at suchday or daysasthe said Court shall-from
time to time appoint; and the said Court shall make suchallow-
ancefor their trouble to thesaid Commissioners,.outof the estate
of the saidinsolvents,asshall bejust and reasonable. -

IL And be it further enacted,That the saidCommissioners,or
a majority of them, shall be, and theyare hereby,authorized,and
empoweredtocall beforethemthe said Trusteeor Trustees,his or such

their executors or administrators,and to compelthem to exhibit&~ic-
just andtrue accounts-ofall lands~tenements,goods,chattels~mo-
mes,debtsandeffects,which havecometo their handsin virtue ~
such conveyancesand assignments;andalso to- call before’ them,
and to examine,on oath or affirmation, suchpersons- as theyshall
think .proper, touching thesame, aswell as concerningany debt~
or demandswhich shall be claimed, or made by any creditor or
creditors of such insolvent~; and in case suchTrusteeor Ti:us-
tees,or his or their executorsor administrators,shall neglector
refuseto appear,or to exhibit his or their accountsasaforesaid~
-or it any such witnessesshall refuseor neglect to appear, Or
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1774. to beexaminedasafore~aid,it shall belawful for tIie saidCorn-mis’
~ sioners,ora majorityof them,to causethem to be apprehended.b~

their warrant, directed to the sheriff of the proper county,and.to
committhe delinquentsto the commongaol,thereto remain,with-
outbail or main-prize,until theyshall comply with the directions,
of this act.

•Trustees, III. Andbeit further enacted,Thatif anyof the saidTrustees,
or theirexecutors’or administrators,shall conceivethemselvesag-

~ grievedin any articleor articles,or particularmattersor things,in
1.ythcCourt, the accountsettledandreturnedto the said Courtby the said.Com-

missioners,andshall by his or their petition, particularlymention-
ing the saidarticles,or particularmattersandthings,prayto bere-
heardby the said Court, theJusticesthereofshall proceedto in’
quire into, hearanddeterminethe sameaccordingto law andjus-
tice,andshallthereupon,or uponthe‘report returnedas aforesaid,
orderandadjudgethe said Trusteeor Trustees,his or their exe-
cutors or administrators,forthwith to satisfyand pay to eachand
everycreditorandcreditorsof suchinsolventdebtors~his just and.
reasonabledividendandproportion.

Passed22dJanuary,1774.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page29.

CHAPTER DCXCII.

An ACT for regulatingthefisheryin the river C’onnestogoe,~n‘th~
countyofLancaster.

(Supplement WIIEBEAS it hathbeenrepresentedto theAssembly,bypc-
~C~h tition from as~umberof the freeholdersof the countyof Lancaster,

~3e~.)~yi~that live on or near the river Connestogoe,that their ancestors,
rner’ebridgc~themselves,and the adjacent inhabitants, ha’~eformerly enjoyed.
~ ~ greatadvantagesfrom the fishery in the- sameriver, but that the
~atioi~ petitionersandothershave,for sometime past,beenin greatmen-

1,.oS. suredeprivedof this benefit, from divers personshaving erected
~ damsacrossthe said river, to the almost totalobstructienof the
~ fish running up thesame:~Therefore,for remedyingthem~schiefs

~~:cha aforesaid,Be it enacted,That all and every person and persons~57~]P. whatsoever,having alreadyerected,or that shall hereaftererect,.

erç-c~ anymill-dam. or other obstructionacrossthesaid river, below the
~ mouthof Muddycreek,shall make, open and leave,the spaceof
~o~hoC ten feet in breadthnear the end of said dam, at least fourteen.,
creek,&c. incheslower than any otherpartthereof,as far up the saidrIver as

the mouth of Cocollico creek, and above that to the mouth of
Muddycreek,at leastfive feetin breadth,andfourteenincheslower,
nearthe endof said.darn,thananyotherpartthereof,sothat there

be at least twelve inchesdepth of water, durii~gthe months of
March, April, and May,’ in every year,constantlyrunning through
the same; andfor everyfoot that the darnis or shallberaisedper-
pendicularfromthe bottomof the said river, thereshallbe laid a

- platform,eitherof stoneor timber, or of both,withproperwalls on
-eachside, to confinethe waters, which shall extend at leastfive
~‘eetdown the stream,andof ~hebreadthaforesaid?to form aslope
for ~ water’sgradualdc-scent; a~ndth~ttall an4everyperson


